
Foundational gospel truths to all who’ll receive them and be saved 
 

God’s words, spoken by His Spirit, are His life to our spirits and His health to our bodies 
 

Prov 4:20-22 My child, attend to My words; listen with your (spiritual) ear to the   
words that I’m speaking to you (that is, to your heart, by My Spirit).  

 

21  Do not let them (the words I speak to you) depart from your (spiritual) 
eyes; Keep them deep within your heart (your spirit, for as we do so);  

 

22  For they are life (My life, My nature, My being imparted) to those who 
find (hear and believe) them, And (divine) health to their whole body.  

 

Ps 9:10 Those who know (have believed in our hearts) Your name (His name is 
called the word of God – Rev 19:13) will put their trust in You (now we’re 
in a relationship) For You Lord, have not forsaken those who seek You.  

 

The Christian life is spiritual not natural, God’s Spirit and our spirits in open conversation 
 

Prov 3:5-6 (So now) Trust in the LORD with all your heart, And do not rely on 
your own understanding; (your human intelligence or natural mind). 

 

6  In all your ways acknowledge Him (listen to His voice in your spirit, every- 
where and in everything you do – MSGE) and He will direct your paths. 

 

There’s no sin, self-will, in God’s Kingdom, its open to all who let Him save them from sin 
 

Rom 6:18 Having been made free from sin, you became slaves of righteousness  
 

22 Having become slaves of God, its fruit is holiness, its end, eternal life.  
 

Rom 14:17 For the kingdom of God is...righteousness (sin free) and peace and joy 
in the Holy Spirit (our will fully submitted to the direction of the Holy Spirit, 
filling our spirits, not to the control of our human nature, or self – Rom 8:9).  

 

God’s mission for us, after we are certain of His words, is to bear them as fruit to others 
 

Prov 22:21 That I may make you know the certainty of the words of truth, (faith is 
the certainty - of things hoped for – Heb 11:1) So that you may answer (in 
certainty, and by My Spirit) words of truth to others who send for you.  

 

John 15:5 Those who live in Me (by My Spirit) and I live in them (by My words) bear 
much fruit (to life and re-life others); for without Me you can do nothing.   

 

The coming re-lifing of many that have fallen away from God since they were forgiven   
 

Isa 51:11 Therefore the redeemed of the LORD (who have gone astray since they 
were born-again) will return, and come with singing unto Zion (the 
Kingdom of God, in the Spirit); and everlasting joy will be upon their 
heads (now as reeds shaken, speaking by the wind of the Spirit): they will 
obtain gladness and joy; and sorrow and mourning will flee away.  KJV 


